
TRINA LAWSON
LAwsoN--Trina Richner. rn roving mgTory of rrina whopassed away on August 27 ' 2013 after a three year

bat e with cancer. sn" ,r, born in 19di; 6"o19" ,no e""iyoung)'ni"11"I in e"tti*ore, Maryland' During

her ch,dhood she *or"o 17 times wiuriei p*;.i; ,9tt11rsT.'niJ;l;;, vi toi["ilonsest stav.and atiended

Thomas Jefferson High schoor. she *"niiJvr.sar coreie ,.J firo-raied, cum raude majoring in History'

upon graduation ,n',1?'#"r"it. Ng* 
.;;;r, cit, '.a 

start"it[e ni.rot her three careers ai Young & Rubicam

Advertising firm. srre trrangeo to BBD&6 *n"7u ,tr" *r. oii.rto,. ot corporate communications' she moved to

Ready communicriion, i,io ended her advertising career ri rn*.o Services. sr.'" il''tn switched to executive

recruiting and worked at search n.ro"iiJ, *iff, n-u, tatner]ine owner. ror twelve years they worked together

finding recruits tor executive position, ;;;;;;igels retire;;;ffi they ctoseo ine trm' Trina was not happy

in retirement so, on a rark, she responi"J t" an lovertis"*"nii"ih-olidai sa.les help at Tiffany & company

where she spent two exciiins months. ffi;;;#r;;ilrr"i'n'.;i; rtrv on with the schrumberger collection' a

oosition she gtadry accepted, soon becomind tne ma.nager."iig';ty;Jr. rater Trina was offered a buy-out

package and startei-rr"i.Llono retirerieni."r.,nltv orv; r.i*","iitrl"v asked i',"i io come back pa-rt time to work

as a crient Deveropment professionur *t"i"'rn. ,irorr"a rLiiiJ;* r;;tty Trina leaves her.husband' Ted'

whom she married in 1g74 after a *r.,iriwino rive rveek .orii'r',it. iri* ,nd Ted r'vere always-inseparable and a

perfect match for each ttn"r. trina wrr l *"rL", of tn" iirir'., luenue Presbyterian church for over 40 years

where she was married to Ted Lawson *o *r. active and an officer. ln receni v""t she and red changed to

the Marbre cotteg;te crrurctr. Trina atways was,a .rnrogviLr."irno 
rrer inteiests were people' politics' the

arts and travering. shu *r, a people p"iJo^ and arways .t n.i n".iwhen interacting with others',Trina will be

sorety missed uv 
"Itno." 

*no r,ro *,* piuu.'re of her ';;;;ti,;ut9,hu 
it t"ui'Ja by her husband' Ted' a

sister-in-raw, a number of cousins, ,ni 5'i[..".n0 n.pnui, rn rieu of flowers' iontributions to vassar college

wourd be most appreciated. n cetenrii". .ii.,Lirire wiir #;;i; ,t the Marble'cottegiate church located at one

west 29th street iilfill;";"1-on-srnoay, September 29 at 2:30pm'
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